
niece, Ceraldine Swaggart, whose
death occured in Portland.

I
Press Paragraphs

mountain ranches and the farms ad-

jacent to Athena.
Since the rainfall improvement is

noted in the condition of growing
grain in this section. --

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Key, Miss Virgie

NMr. and Mrs. Anderson and family
,ow occupy the Hugh Mclntyre resi WEATIEEPALLu dence in the southwest part of town.
Mr. and Mrs. Mclntyre are on their
ranch in Sherman county.Key, and Grant Key of Weston, were

Ralph McEwen spent several days
Pasco, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dudley were
Pendleton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. DeFreec were

ednesday was the coldest nightin Athena, Wednesday,
!r he season, and water pipes narMrs. Charles Downing and daughte

Myrtle were over from their home rowly . escaped a freezeup. ThursdayLthena visitors on Monday.
morning Athena residents were greet

A. W. Lundelll of Pendleton, was
m Athena visitor, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hall of Touch- -

Itt, were m Athena, Thursday.

week. '
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Hill who live

near State Line, were in Athena Wed-

nesday.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gross visited
relatives at The Dalles over the
week end. '.

v'

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chandler and
daughter ,were Pendleton visitors,
Wednesday. ) :

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Proudfit and
daughter Mary were in Walla Walla,
Wednesday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dickenson and
family returned to North Powder
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Prestbye had
as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. McPherson. .

Attorney Sam Peterson was in the
city Monday from Milton, on prof-
essional business.

Mrs. F. S. LeGrow returned yester-
day from a visit to her mother and
sister in Seattle.

E. A. Bennett last week completed
painting the fine new school house
in District No. 2.

Spud digging continues on the

Mr. and Mrs. George Banister are
feaving for California next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lieuallen Jr.,
fere in town Tuesday from Adams.

W. L. Rayburn, Weston farmer,
f.ks in Athena in business, Tuesday,

Mrs. S. C. Stanton who has been
during the past week, is improv- -

Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Watts were in

is here, and with it comes a call for heavy Underwear
We are agents for

For men, women and children in various

styles and weights. In cotton, wool- - and
silk-woo- l, is fine in quality, longwearing,
non-irritatin- g, always perfect fitting in every
way satisfactory. From now on let

MUNSINGWEAR
Union-Su- it You

Athena Department Store
For Lower Prices. Phone 152

e city from Pendleton Monday eve- -

Mrs. Sid Barnes and Maxwell Bil--
n visited relatives in Echo this

Dentistry Not to be made
"A1-- Light of
Your dental work, "either your own teeth," or teeth that have to be

placed, on account of the loss, of your own, should have the attention
d care of a skilled dentist a reliable one who will be ready at all

ed with a regular, winter fog.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Montague and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Montague drove

up this week from Arlington, and
visited at the homes of Mrs. S. C.

Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. John Stan-
ton. ,: .'.: "

'", ...

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Swaggart,
daughter Blanche and son Wayne,
have returned to their home in Port-

land. Wayne will again enter his

prize pigs in the Portland stock
show next week.

The Neighborhood news ' depart-
ment ori the fourth page of the Press
this week will be read with interest
It embraces the news in the school

districts adjacent to Athena and will
be appreciated by Press readers.

Charles Dudley, manager of the
J. C. Penney company store has pur-

chased the Durning residence on 2nd

street Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hopper will
reside in the cottage vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. Dudley, on Adams street.

B. B. Richards is in Portland, where
he will undergo an operation for re-

lief from ulcers of the stomach. Floyd
Pinkerton is also in Portland for a
like operation. He is accompanied by
his wife and mother, Mrs. J. W.
Pinkerton.

Mrs. C. H. Smith has returned
from a short visit to Portland, where
she went for the purpose of selecting
a house in which they will reside. Mr.
and Mrs. Omar Stephens will occupy
the Smith residence on Jefferson
street, when vacated.

Tom Gilkey and Millard Kelly re-

turned Wednesday evening from their
Grand Ronde hunting trip. Mr. Gilkey
killed two fine bucks and Mr. Kelly
killed one. Only a couple of light
showers fell during their trip and
the. game had not come down frcin
the high altitudes, when the sea-

son closed. r'

F. S. LeGrow, Sam Pambrun and
Fred Beckner, who left last week for
a deer hunt on the head waters, of
the Umatilla river, returnedMonday
evening, each having killed a fine
buck. The trip was made with pack

near Milton, Saturday.
Frank Swaggart and wife were in

the city this week. They reside on a

large farm near Heppner.
Mrs. Bert White and family moved

to Bend yesterday, where Mr. White
has a position in a store.

J. R. Barnes and family have
moved into the residence of Mrs. A.

J. Wagner, on north 4th street
Goblins and spooks ran roit in

Athena Hallowe'en night, and the lit-

tle folks had a delightful evening of
it. ,

Mrs. A. H. Mclntyre and daughter
Lois, and Misses Blanch and Lois
Johnson were in Walla Walla Satur-

day. ', ,

Miss Rene Banister of Weston
spent several days in Athena as the
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. L.

Leonard Snider, Weston boy, well
known here is digging his big crop
of potatoes. He has found a market
for them.

The Dalles football team will try
conclusions with the Pendleton high
school team at Round-U-p park this
afternoon. '

Roy Johnston, Charles Smith and
Roy Nissen have gone to Bend,
where they will be employed in the
saw mills. .'. f

A large number of Athena people
in addition to school pupils attended
the football game at Milton, Tues-

day afternoon, v

The open season on game birds ovei
until the 15th of October, 1923, Mr.
and Mrs. Pheasant may now venture
from their seclusion.
lMr. and Mrs. Homer I. Watts have

purchased the attractive home of Dr.
Watts on 3rd street, into which they
have recently moved.

Mrs. H. 0. Worthington and Mrs.

Lahue, of Pendleton were in, the city
Wednesday, attending the funeral of
the late Wm Shrimpf.

Mrs. S. S. Parris, who has been

visiting at the home of her daughter
Mrs. Myers, near Caldwell, Idaho, is

expected home tomorrow.
There will be a rifle shoot for

birds Sunday at 10 a. m. on the Le

les to rectify any trouble that may occur. You cannot afford to
te chances on dentists not known and tried. Take your work to one
10 is ready, every day of the week, to attend to any emergency.
I have been in the actual practice of dentistry for a good many

ars. I need not experiment I have work enough in one place so
fet "my patfents will always find me there not "one day here and one

y there." And for the benefit of all those needing work and not
ling in Athena, please let me know when you come and a liberal
count will be allowed on the price regularly charged. ,

do all o my own prosthetic work. Crowns and bridges and arti- -
tal teeth of all kinds fitted and made to suit the mouth and at about

half the price charged by othe r dentists who send the laboratory
"the most important," away to be done at the "factory." Again

Ek, do not experiment
' Your work here must satisfy 0U, or no

DR. A. C. FROOM, Athena, Oregon
THE STANDARD THEATRE

Saturday, November 4

V S. ; V3!llt!!!fl ..Complete Line of

Ever-Read- y

horses, and the game was located on

the south fork of the Umatillaflashlights Tomorrow night at the Standard,
Mary Miles Minter .will be seen ,in
a beautiful story of the South Seas,
"South of Suva." A Christie comedy
and International News fills out a
fine big program at regular prices.

gion rifle range, south of town,
About 35 birds will be shot for.

: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wheeler and
Mrs. J. D.. Plamohdon of Pendleton,
attended the funeral of little, Geral-din- e

Swaggart, Tuesday morning.
On the recent hunting trip of Her-

man Hoffman and Charles McFar-lan- d

into the John Day country, Mr.
Hoffman is credited with killing a

and
111

"" . . . .' ....

Sunday night, Hoot Gibson appears
in his newest Western, "The Loaded
Door." Pathe News and comedy com

pletes .the program.Batteries uck,
Miss Angie Pambrun is ohme this

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTfrom Monmouth Normal, the
On and after November 15th no

more groceries will be sold on credit
school being closed temporarily on
account of repairs to the water sup-

ply system.
Watch your step
Bny a Flashlight

in this store. We expect to sell fully
. . T..J.as much as Deiore even more, jamI Charles McFarland has on display

ifcHaynie's grocery store a sample of
sweet potatoes raised in his garden,

het
will
out

1 la
y a

nail
but
ne's

any
In- -

all the sales will prefer cash. We are

going to make the change in your
interest as well as our own. What

you are interested in is the fact that
under the new deal we are going to
sell you groceries for less money.

McFadden'S Pharmacy
Athena, Oregon

that almost take rank with the Geor-

gia product.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Akers were in

Athena Tuesday from Pendleton to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Akers'

00 o oMffln' 1You see, when we get cash we can

pay cash, I his means a saving in
our buying, and we shall pass the
benefits along to you. We Bhall not, x.of course, get as much for our goods
under the cash basis. But we shall Artcraft's

Best Picture of the Year
get the money when the sale is made,

and
jsen
fers.
out

Ivels
Bur--

sore-I- t

or
lon't
t for

and can afford to take less than ifT we had to wait thirty, sixty or nine

ty days or more from our money.
Why do we think this way? Why International News. 2 -- Reel Comedy Admission, 10c-25c3- 5c Tax Included

is it not just as good for a merchant0 to get his money at the end of. the
month as it is to get it day by day.

4 This is the reason: Every store
that gives its customers lowest prices

rrote

,1 ad--;

fire
and

Sunday, November 5

DHoot Mbm
InA

kled in
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Allen

An exceptionally" fine assortment of Leather, Knit
and Canvas Gloves to select from. Easily the best

line of Gloves ever shown in Athena.

Priced Eight
Door'old a

de of
noved

sells its goods on the closest margin.
If we give you the benefit of these
discounts, we will have to get th;
discounts first. The way to get goods
so they can be sold at right prices
is to pay cash for them.

When a merchant has to borrow
money from his bank to discount his
bills the banker gets a portion of the
benefit in the form of interest a
benefit that under ordinary circum-
stances should go to the customers.

You will not be interested in a
long drawn statement of the whys
and wherefore? of the cash system
benefits. It ia enough to say that
were business in general conducted
substantially on a cash basis prices
would be lower. This is why we are
going to adopt the cash system.

No one need feel any sense of in-

jury at being asked to pay cash. The
credit of most of our costumers is
good. It isn't a question of getting
the money that worries us, its mere-

ly a matter ofgetting lined up with
the new way of doing things, the way
that gets cash, pay cash and gives
better values for less money. You

"Admission, 10c-25c-3- Tax PaidPathe Review. Comedy

io has
ust bo Wednesday November 15

Mae Murray
Eat nlentv of fresh vegetables and you will be healthy and happy.

Vegetables contain iust the things you need to keep your system in fine
kiTAvb-inrt- . rvW and If vnn neglect it vou mav eet all run down. Buv fromra

n Inlis. The best vegetables on the market are forwarded to us daily. Give us
Cour grocery order today.

Z5c don't have to take our word for our
ability to save your money as a re

SM" ': THE PURE FOOD GROCERY Peacock Alley. ru. 171 Afhpnfl ClrfcrrnsSi fety Quantity. Service

suit of the new deal. Come in and
see. All we ask is a chance to show
you.

Yours Truly
W. E. Ilaynie

920


